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Assortative matingAbstract Background: A wide range of normal and clinically signiﬁcant behavior traits, including
fears, were intensively studied and heritability coefﬁcients were obtained for many of them. A
heritability value is a population-based trait, so it may signiﬁcantly vary in different human popu-
lations. In the former Soviet Union, research on human behavior traits was mostly tabooed.
Ukraine is a population with a unique history and cultural background and with a speciﬁc multi-
ethnic composition. Until 1991, Ukraine was part of the former Soviet Union. The current research
is devoted to heritability of fear assessment in Ukrainian megapolice sample.
Subjects and methods: 2305 individuals (741 males and 1564 females), aged 14–72 years, partic-
ipated in the current study. Data were collected during 2004–2007. All participants lived in Ukraine
and were Slavs (predominantly Ukrainians and Russians). Most of them were Kharkov city resi-
dents (Kharkov is the second city in Ukraine by its population size after the capital Kiev city,
and Kharkov region includes about 1,730,000 inhabitants). Most participants were engaged without
relatives and were used only for population distribution evaluation. Some volunteers were enrolled
with a relative of the ﬁrst degree of relatedness (with a parent or a sibling). These formed 352 par-
ent–offspring pairs and 104 sibling pairs. Spouses were enrolled in the experiment for a potential
assortative mating effect searching. The total number of marital couples was 74.
24 emotional states of fear have been studied by Ivleva–Shcherbatyh questionnaire, which was
developed and validated by Russian psychologists in Slavs samples.
Evaluation and decomposition of total phenotypic variance were performed according to the
classical Falconer approach, based on correlation coefﬁcients between relatives. Assortative mating
effect was taken into account and correlation coefﬁcients between relatives were adjusted for traits
with statistically signiﬁcant correlation coefﬁcients between wives and husbands.
Results: As a result of the research, correlation coefﬁcients of fears q between relatives and mates
were obtained in the range 0.18–0.77. In majority of cases, correlation coefﬁcients were higher in
sibling pairs compared to «parent–offspring» pairs. For three fears (psychiatric disorders develop-
ment, disease of relatives, and suicide commitment) there was a positive assortative mating in the
population (correlation coefﬁcients q were in the range 0.35–0.43), so for these traits, correlation
348 O.V. Filiptsova et al.coefﬁcients’ modiﬁcation between relatives was needed to be done. Heritability coefﬁcients of nine
types of fear were in the range 26–48%, among them the lowest heritability coefﬁcient was recorded
for fear of suicide commitment and the highest one was recorded for fear of aggressive behavior
possibility to the relatives.
Conclusions: The conducted research demonstrated genetic component presence for nine types
of fear – psychic disorder development, complications in personal life, making responsible deci-
sions, senility, closed spaces, sexual dysfunction, suicide commission, speaking in public, and
aggressive behavior possibility to relatives. It helps to consider these fear perspectives for further
molecular-genetic analysis in Ukraine.
 2014 Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. on behalf of Ain Shams University.1. Introduction
The ﬁnal aim of genetic analysis for any trait is searching for
genes, which are responsible for its formation, their localiza-
tion in a genome, and possible variant. Further analysis targets
how products of these genes inﬂuence metabolic pathways,
leading to trait formation. Many human and other biological
species can be traced this way. Generally, it is clear for rela-
tively simple traits, such as blood groups, single-gene diseases,
etc. More complicated situation is with the so named, ‘quanti-
tative traits’, which are associated with many traits of behav-
ior. Nevertheless, such analysis is possible, and its algorithm
on the ﬁrst stage suggests a phenotype inventory, forming her-
itability estimation. The phenotype inventory means an assess-
ment of trait variability in a population.
Both environmental factors and genes inﬂuence human
behavior traits. Another thing which should be taken into
consideration and can attribute to phenotypes is complex
interactions between genes and environment. People in a
population vary in the genotypes for behavior traits. The
genotypic part is due to a combined effect of all loci, includ-
ing possible allelic interactions within loci (dominance) and
between loci (epistasis). Heritability is the proportion of phe-
notypic variation (VP) that is due to variation in genetic val-
ues (VG). Broad-sense heritability can be calculated as
h2 = VG/VP and demonstrates the proportion of phenotypic
variation due to genetic values that may include effects due
to dominance and epistasis. Narrow-sense heritability can be
calculated as h2 = VA/VP and shows only that proportion of
genetic variation that is due to additive genetic values (VA).
The value of heritability always lies between 0 and 1 (or
between 0% and 100%) [1].
After heritability assessment, further analysis is conducted
due to the heritability value. If a heritability coefﬁcient is close
to zero, we can make a conclusion that inter-individual differ-
ences are caused by different environmental conditions. On the
contrary, if h2 is close to one, a quite opposite conclusion can
be made (inter-individual differences are mostly due to genetic
differences). Proof of a genetic inﬂuence makes a sense for a
further gene search. Without prior population analysis and
heritability estimation, the search of these genes is ineffective
[2].
A wide range of normal and clinically signiﬁcant behavior
traits were intensively studied and heritability coefﬁcients were
obtained for many of them, such as mental ability [3,4], altru-
ism and aggression [5,6], suicidal behavior [7,8], borderline
personality disorder [9], fears [10–12] etc.The trait which is often under study in genetic investiga-
tions is fear. In some cases, the intensity of fear can go beyond
a normal range (often in the strengthening side). Strong inten-
sity of fear to a stimulus of inadequate strength is a component
of mental disorders, particularly, panic attacks, phobias, and
obsessive–compulsive syndrome. The prevalence of such disor-
ders in the world population is relatively high [13], weakening
people’s health and quality of life [14].
Nonetheless, in spite of many studies done on fear, many
questions are not yet clariﬁed. Moreover, a heritability value
is a population-based trait, so it may signiﬁcantly vary in dif-
ferent human populations. In the former Soviet Union,
research on human behavior traits was mostly tabooed.
Ukraine is a population with a unique history and cultural
background and with a speciﬁc multiethnic composition [15–
18]. Until 1991, Ukraine was part of the former Soviet Union.
The current research will ﬁll some gaps on the ‘‘behavioral
map’’ of Ukraine in relationship with fear heritability
estimation.
2. Subjects and methods
2.1. Subjects
2305 individuals (741 males and 1564 females), aged 14–
72 years, participated in the current study. Data were collected
during 2004–2007. All participants lived in Ukraine and were
Slavs (predominantly Ukrainians and Russians). Most of them
were Kharkov city residents (Kharkov is the second city in
Ukraine by its population size after the capital Kiev city,
and Kharkov region includes about 1,730,000 inhabitants).
The volunteers were enrolled randomly in different schools,
colleges, and universities of Kharkov city and Kharkov region.
They were school children of 10th and 11th classes (schools of
Kharkov city Nos. 22, 23, 24, 27, 56, 91, 95, 148 and 156, and
the Pesochin Collegium of Kharkov region) or college (Khar-
kov Building Secondary Technical School) and university
(V.N. Karazin Kharkiv National University, National Univer-
sity of Pharmacy, National Technical University ‘‘Kharkov
Polytechnic Institute’’ and Kharkov National Medical Univer-
sity) students of different courses (1st–5th), so the age of this
subgroup of participants varied from 14 to 23.
Most participants were engaged without relatives and were
used only for population distribution evaluation. Some volun-
teers were enrolled with a relative of the ﬁrst degree of related-
ness (with a parent or a sibling). These formed 352 parent–
offspring pairs and 104 sibling pairs.
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assortative mating effect searching. The total number of mar-
ital couples was 74.
Data collection was made taking into consideration ethical
requirements and Helsinki guidelines for human volunteers’
participation in scientiﬁc studies (World Medical Association
Declaration of Helsinki, Ethical Principles for Medical Research
Involving Human Subjects). All participants gave their written
consent and received the interpretation of their results as a
reward for an experiment inclusion.
2.2. Psychological tools
24 emotional states of fear have been studied by Ivleva–
Shcherbatyh questionnaire, which was developed and vali-
dated by Russian psychologists in Slavs samples [19]. The
examined fear sources were as follows: animals, darkness, psy-
chic disorders development, disease of relatives, street attack,
communication with authorities, complications in personal
life, making responsible decisions, old age, pain, poverty,
uncertainty about future, exam, war, death, closed space,
height, depth, adverse changes in the case of relatives’ disease,
the possibility of disease, sexual dysfunction, suicide, speaking
in public, the possibility of aggressive behavior with relatives.
Each fear was estimated on a point scale, ranging from 1 to 10.
2.3. Heritability estimation
Evaluation and decomposition of total phenotypic variance
were performed according to the classical Falconer approach
[2], based on correlation coefﬁcients between relatives. Corre-
lation coefﬁcients were calculated for parent–offspring pairs,
siblings and spouses. Statistical signiﬁcance was accepted on
the level p 6 0.05 [20]. Because previous distribution checking
has shown no compliance with a Gaussian law, non-paramet-
ric (Spearman) correlation coefﬁcient q was used for parent–
offspring pairs (qp, mother–daughter, father–daughter,
mother–son, and father–son), sibling pairs (qs male and female
sibling pairs, brother–sister) and spouses (qhw). Assortative
mating effect was taken into account, and correlation coefﬁ-
cients between relatives were adjusted for traits with statisti-
cally signiﬁcant correlation coefﬁcients between wives and
husbands (qhw by means of formula, q0 ¼ q1þqhw ; where q0 stands
for modiﬁed correlation coefﬁcient). Modiﬁed correlation
coefﬁcients between relatives were used for component decom-
position of total phenotypic variance by means of formulas,
Ga = 2qp; Gd = 4(qs–qp); G= Ga + Gd; T= 1–G, where G
is total genetic component, Ga is its additive, and Gd is its
dominant components, T means environmental component.
Database was formed in Microsoft Excel program. The cal-
culations have been made by Statistics 6.0 software program.
3. Results and discussion
Traditional approach in heritability estimation is based on cor-
relation analysis among relatives pairing. Genetic component
extraction from received correlation coefﬁcients is the most
complicated. If the trait completely depends only on a geno-
type, a correlation coefﬁcient between relatives will be equal
to kinship coefﬁcient. But often a correlation coefﬁcient ishigher than kinship coefﬁcient. There are at least two reasons
why correlation coefﬁcients between relatives are so high. One
of them is positive assortative mating on trait under study.
Parents’ phenotypic similarity on a speciﬁc trait increases the
correlation coefﬁcients in offspring comparatively to its
expected value (if marriages are formed randomly). The other
reason for increased correlation coefﬁcient between relatives is
an inﬂuence of shared family environment. Relatives, as a rule,
have similar socio-economic position, equal access to educa-
tion and similar upbringing. All this promotes trait develop-
ment in one direction, and increases similarity. That is why it
is more correct to examine relatives of different relationship
degrees, who live separately although in such situation, rela-
tives can create a common environment according to their
own genotypes and their genes are realized in this environ-
ment. According to geneticists’ opinion, it is the main reason,
which does not give the opportunity to separate completely the
genetic and environmental inﬂuences on traits [2]. In some
countries, where the history of behavior genetics comes back
to a past century, registers of twins and adoptees were gener-
ated and maintained. There is also a possibility to conduct a
monitoring of certain contingent and make conclusions about
trait variability. This infrastructure is totally absent in
Ukraine. Low genealogical culture of modern population
strongly interferes with conductance of such research. That is
why there is a possibility only to perform correlation analysis
in two categories of relatives (‘‘parent–offspring’’ and ‘‘sib-
ling–sibling’’). Relative pairs are initially analyzed separately
to avoid a sex effect. The necessity of a separate correlation
analysis conductance even among relatives with the same
degree of kinship (mother–daughter, father–daughter, one-
and heterosexual sibling, etc.) follows from general genetic
ideas about the possibility of different traits’ transmission,
depending on sex of a parent and a child. It is more obvious
for X- and Y-linked inheritance, as well as for complex poly-
genic traits for which there is a principal gene, located in the
sex chromosomes. Preliminary analysis in narrower groups is
also desirable for traits, displaying sex dimorphism. However,
in practice and in such cases, the calculations of the average
population correlation coefﬁcients between relatives of differ-
ent categories are used, they are based on the previously calcu-
lated correlation coefﬁcients in narrower groups, so as the
heritability coefﬁcient, which is a general population charac-
teristic. The probability of a particular pair formation in the
population is taken into consideration [21].
There are more unisexual female pairs and less – unisexual
male pairs in the current research among ‘‘parent–offspring’’
and ‘‘sibling’’ pairs. Numerically, unequal related pair presen-
tation of different categories is an ordinary problem of many
population researches, which enroll people on a free base
(without payment for participation). It is due to male and
female inequality in wishing to take part in a study (females
are more cooperative). In accordance with this approach,
weighted mean correlation coefﬁcients have been used in this
investigation.
Correlation coefﬁcients in groups, ‘‘parent–offspring’’ and
‘‘siblings’’ according to 24 different fears are shown in Table 1.
Signiﬁcant correlation coefﬁcients have been detected for 12
types of fear in parent–offspring pairs and four statistically sig-
niﬁcant types of fear were found for siblings. Just these
last four types of fear have the biggest values of correlation
Table 1 Correlation coefﬁcients (q) on fears in pairs «parent–offspring» and in sibling pairs.
Fears Relatives
Mother–
daughter
(n= 81)
Father–
daughter
(n= 34)
Mother–
son
(n= 14)
Father–son
(n= 11)
Mean
weighted
(n= 140)
Animals 0.12 0.17 0.45 0.18 0.08
Darkness 0.14 0.18 0.13 0.24 0.14
Mental disorder development 0.24* 0.12 0.19 0.77** 0.21*
Diseases of relatives 0.20 0.21 0.23 0.75** 0.24**
Street violence 0.21 0.00 0.41 0.46 0.13
Communication with an authority 0.14 0.18 0.24 0.15 0.12
Problems in a private life 0.19 0.22 0.33 0.52 0.19*
Responsible decision making 0.24* 0.03 0.27 0.04 0.18*
Aging 0.21 0.22 0.16 0.41 0.18*
Pain 0.28** 0.23 0.28 0.76** 0.15
Poverty 0.23* 0.08 0.07 0.54 0.21*
Future uncertainty 0.01 0.24 0.14 0.54 0.03
Exam 0.18 0.09 0.30 0.27 0.09
War 0.05 0.21 0.20 0.68* 0.14
Death 0.39*** 0.09 0.28 0.57 0.24**
Conﬁned spaces 0.25* 0.23 0.22 0.10 0.21*
Height 0.24* 0.02 0.44 0.14 0.14
Depth 0.08 0.26 0.36 0.55 0.14
Problems in the case of diseases of
relatives
0.09 0.11 0.17 0.16 0.06
Disease possibility 0.36** 0.22 0.12 0.45 0.15
Sex function disorders 0.33** 0.06 0.29 0.00 0.24**
Suicide commitment 0.09 0.32 0.25 0.24 0.18*
Public speech 0.13 0.28 0.32 0.54 0.19*
Aggression possibility to relatives 0.17 0.18 0.39 0.31 0.23**
Fears Relatives
Male siblings
(n= 2)
Female siblings
(n= 10)
Brother–sister
(n= 16)
Mean weighted
(n= 28)
Animals – 0.43 0.45 0.04
Darkness – 0.26 0.27 0.20
Mental disorder development – 0.33 0.15 0.27
Diseases of relatives – 0.31 0.38 0.48**
Street violence – 0.27 0.50* 0.07
Communication with an authority – 0.62* 0.32 0.35
Problems in a private life – 0.19 0.44 0.24
Responsible decision making – 0.10 0.30 0.13
Aging – 0.39 0.18 0.24
Pain – 0.15 0.38 0.16
Poverty – 0.25 0.66** 0.47**
Future uncertainty – 0.30 0.28 0.28
Exam – 0.21 0.44 0.22
War – 0.37 0.12 0.17
Death – 0.51 0.29 0.38*
Conﬁned spaces – 0.13 0.37 0.23
Height – 0.58 0.45 0.47**
Depth – 0.57 0.29 0.22
Problems in the case of diseases of relatives – 0.22 0.12 0.26
Disease possibility – 0.13 0.28 0.21
Sex function disorders – 0.43 0.21 0.28
Suicide commitment – 0.03 0.14 0.12
Public speech – 0.17 0.34 0.27
Aggression possibility to relatives – 0.63* 0.16 0.30
Notes: n – number of participants, q – Spearman correlation coefﬁcients.
350 O.V. Filiptsova et al.coefﬁcients: relative’s disease – q= 0.48 (p< 0.01), poverty –
q= 0.47 (p< 0.01), death – q= 0.38 (p< 0.05), height –
q= 0.47 (p< 0.01).Most investigations meet the fact that marriages are formed
not randomly on behavioral, somatic and social features [22].
Thus, moderate positive correlation between spouses is found
Table 2 Statistically signiﬁcant correlation coefﬁcients
between spouses on some fears.
Fears n q
Mental disorder development 38 0.41**
Diseases of relatives 0.35*
Suicide commitment 0.43**
Notes: n – number of participants, q – Spearman correlation
coefﬁcients.
Heritability of fear: Ukrainian experience 351for anthropometric characteristics (r= 0.10–0.30) and IQ
(r= 0.37), and it is larger for physical attractiveness
(r= 0.38–0.52) and educational level (r= 0.46). On personal
characteristics, the similarity of partners is lower (r= 0.23–
0.47, in average r= 0.15), while on personal values it is rather
higher (r= 0.20–0.58). The highest correlation between the
partners is observed for traits such as religiosity, conservatism,
and authoritarianism (r= 0.40–0.70). Correlation for traits
manifestation is also observed in accordance with age at the
moment of marriage [23].
Positive correlation between partners of any reason is a pre-
requisite of assortative mating, related to deviation from pan-
mixia state. Effects of positive assortative mating are similar to
inbreeding effects. Positive correlation between the partners
leads to increased correlation coefﬁcients between relatives.
Therefore, correlation between the spouses is necessary to
use for modifying (adjustment) correlation coefﬁcients
between relatives during genetic analysis. With a positive
assortative mating, the probability of marriage formation forTable 3 Results of correlation analysis (modiﬁed correlation coefﬁ
effect.
Fears Paren
Mod
Mental disorder development 0.15*
Diseases of relatives 0.18*
Suicide commitment 0.13*
Notes: n – number of participants, q – Spearman correlation coefﬁcients
Table 4 Results of component phenotypic variance decomposition
Fears GA, %
Mental disorders development 30
Diseases of relatives 36
Problems in a private life 38
Responsible decision making 36
Ageing 36
Poverty 42
Death 48
Conﬁned spaces 42
Height
Sex function disorders 48
Suicide commitment 26
Public speech 38
Aggression possibility to relatives 46
Notes: Gtot – total genetic component, G and GD – additive and dom
component. Values in italic have no arithmetic sense but are limited by 1similar partners’ phenotypes is higher than in the case of statis-
tical random situation. Under the assumption that the pheno-
type is a direct or indirect reﬂection of a genotype, positive
assortative mating leads to the fact that the genotype frequen-
cies change from generation to generation; and there are less
heterozygotes and more homozygotes. Though, the conse-
quences of positive marital assortativity are similar to inbreed-
ing effects in the change of genotype frequencies, increasing
homozygotes portion, there are signiﬁcant differences between
these two phenomena. Thus, under inbreeding, the selection of
a marital partner is based on kinship; as a result, inbreeding
affects all gene loci. Positive assortative mating inﬂuences only
genotype frequencies, which are involved in speciﬁc pheno-
typic traits displayed.
At negative assortative mating, partners are selected by
phenotype dissimilarity. As a result of negative assortative
mating, there are more heterozygotes in a population with
each generation. Negative assortative mating promotes genetic
subdivision smoothing between groups and quickly destroys
genetic differences between historical subpopulations, which
unite and practice marital structure building on the base of
negative assortative mating.
Results of correlation analysis on fears in marital couples
(statistically signiﬁcant correlation coefﬁcients) are shown in
Table 2. Table 3 presents modiﬁed correlation coefﬁcients in
pairs of relatives according to all types of fear, for which sig-
niﬁcant correlation coefﬁcients in marital couples have been
detected. As one can see, the presence of positive relationship
between the partners may artiﬁcially increase correlation coef-
ﬁcients in relatives to one and half times.cients) in relative pairs adjusted to positive assortative mating
t–oﬀspring pairs Sibling pairs
iﬁed correlation coeﬃcients q
0.36*
.
.
GD, % Gtot, % E, %
30 70
72 108
38 62
36 64
36 64
100 100 0
56 100 0
42 58
100 100 0
48 52
26 74
38 62
46 54
inant components of total genetic component, T – environmental
00%.
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correlation analysis in the pairs of relatives, taking into
account the assortative mating. For some fears during conduc-
tion of component analysis, it became possible to share addi-
tive and dominant components from total genetic
component, and obtained heritability coefﬁcients reﬂected her-
itability ‘‘in broad sense.’’ For some fears heritability has been
determined only ‘‘in narrow sense’’. This was true for such
fears, according to which a positive statistically signiﬁcant cor-
relation coefﬁcient was observed only in pairs of ‘‘parent–off-
spring’’. Traits have been found, for which positive signiﬁcant
correlation coefﬁcient has been detected only in sibling pairs,
but in ‘‘parent–offspring’’ pairs it was not statistically signiﬁ-
cant and close to zero.
Fear without statistically signiﬁcant correlation coefﬁcients
set a particular group. However, even in this case, the conclu-
sion about the absence of genetic inﬂuence on these traits can-
not be absolute. The fact is that the geneticists involved in the
study of heritability of complex behavioral traits, faced a sim-
ilar problem in the 1990s. Scientists found a group of so-called
emergent traits, which during the study of certain categories of
relatives (parent–offspring, siblings) did not display any com-
mon family effect. However, during monozygotic twins study
on the same traits, the signiﬁcant similarity of traits of part-
ners, bringing up either together or separately, was found [24].
The current research about fear, by which the heritability
assessment of quantitative behavioral traits in classical way
became impossible to perform, can also be emergent. To prove
this, analysis of monozygotic twins is necessary. Besides, it is
possible that these heritability traits are close to zero. Fear,
for which the heritability assessment by classical method was
feasible, provisionally can be attributed to traits with moderate
heritability. Obtained values of heritability can possibly be
maximum, as far as common family environmental factors
are present in the correlation coefﬁcients between relatives; it
is impossible to isolate them yet. We can get more accurate
results, having information about relatives of the same gener-
ation, living separately (cousins, half-cousins, half-siblings
etc.). Heritability coefﬁcients for all types of fear, for which
signiﬁcant correlation coefﬁcients were detected, are shown
in Table 4.
The obtained heritability coefﬁcient values in the present
research cannot be considered absolute for the whole popula-
tion, as the possibility of different heritability values in other
age groups are not excluded. For example, the results of the
longitudinal twin investigation in Sweden have shown the
ontogenetically dynamic theory consistency of genetic condi-
tionality of different types of fear as opposed to ontogeneti-
cally stable theory. Ontogenetically dynamic theory suggests
that at different stages of individual development (ontogene-
sis), different genes of predisposition to fear and phobias are
activated. In this investigation, including analysis of 2490
twins, their parents (for younger children) and the examined
(since the age of 13) studied three types of fear – situational
fears, fear of animals and fear of blood/injuries. Particularly,
it was shown that the heritability of situational fear in the men-
tioned age range made up 50%, 68%, 69% and 59%. As to
other two types of fear, the tendencies were similar. Scientists
suggest that different heritability fears in different life periods
form during the process of evolution, as far as a change in
ranking of potential danger sources happens in children with
age. Strong fear in a child may weaken in a teenager, andconversely, unknown fears in early childhood may be realized
only over time [25].4. Conclusions
The conducted research demonstrated genetic component
presence for nine types of fear – psychic disorder development,
complications in personal life, making responsible decisions,
senility, closed spaces, sexual dysfunction, suicide commission,
speaking in public, and aggressive behavior possibility to rela-
tives. It helps to consider these fear perspectives for further
molecular-genetic analysis in Ukraine.References
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